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We have tried to present an album of Western from its move to the Hill to the present time. We hope to bring you a better appreciation of Western and of your own association with the Hill. We trust that your own personal success will parallel the future development of our academic community and that this book will become a treasury of memories in which your youth and Western will be fused forever.
DEDICATION

Thirty-eight years have passed since Western chose the Hill as a permanent campus site. During that time great changes have taken place in the physical appearance of our campus, but the spirit in which these developments have been projected has remained constant. Because of our pride in Western’s progress down through the years and because of our faith in its future growth, we dedicate the 1949 TALISMAN to the past, present, and future development of Western.

The development of Western has been due in a large measure to the efforts of one man, the founder and president of the school until his death in 1937. His dream of bringing higher education within reach of even the poorest applicant was the object of his life work. His love for Western was the dynamo which caused the College to grow with such phenomenal rapidity from a state hundred of students to the thousands who were here at the time of his death. In a TALISMAN dedicated to the development of Western we wish now to pay tribute to HENRY HAROLD GORDY, educator, philosopher, and inspiration of youth.

While Dr. Paul L. Garrett assumed the presidency of Western in August, 1937, the average observer no doubt visualized for him a quiet period of service. In a few years, however, Western was confronted with one of the greatest crises in its history as most young men of college age entered the armed forces. Through Dr. Garrett’s leadership, the faculty and student body were held together until the end of the war period, and as soon as the war ended, Western again began to forge ahead with plans for new buildings and improvements. President Garrett has served Western faithfully for over a decade, and the student body looks forward to the attainment of higher ideals and the accomplishment of nobler objectives in the years that lie ahead.
Top: Early Western. Western as it looked in February, 1911, when the student body first moved to the Hill from the old Normal School, now the site of the Bowling Green Business University. The buildings of the new Normal School then consisted of Potter College, left; Cabell Hall, center; and the north-oriented Vanmeter Auditorium, right. Cabell Hall, the former home of Presidents D. E. Cabell of Ponder College, was used to house the Music and the Home Economics department and the library.

Left: Potter College for Young Ladies. The Potter College building was converted into a classroom building and re-named Recitation Hall. It was used for classes until it was torn down to make room for the present classroom building, Cherry Hall.

Right: Vanmeter Auditorium. Vanmeter Auditorium, which was completed on February 4, 1911, was the first building erected by Western's administration and the first structure considered as a part of the permanent plant. As first, classes were held in every available spot, even on the stage, but with the advent of better classroom facilities it now houses only the administrative offices and an auditorium with a seating capacity of sixteen hundred.

Top: Old Gymnasium. With the installation of the Physical Education Department in 1920, the original structure behind Recitation Hall was used as a gymnasium. Immediately preceding its use as a gymnasium, the building had been used as a girls' dormitory known as "No Man's Land." From 1920 until 1919, when the new Health Building was erected, the Physical Education Department was housed in this structure.

Top: "Spooholder." Before the Gold Bat became the mascot of the students, people who had neither the time nor the energy to go to the bottom of the hill and back found the "Spooholder" a convenient and popular place to meet and discuss current happenings and far crying. The "Spooholder" was torn down to make room for Cherry Hall.

Right: Cedar House. Cedar House, originally known as the Senior House, was built during the summer of 1920 by a group of seniors who wanted to stay on campus after graduation to complete construction of the building. Built of cedar trees that had died on the Hill following the moisture during the time that the present library building was being constructed. It has been used as an activity center since the completion of the new library.
Life Means More Life

Top: Potter Hall. Further evidence of the expansion of Western after the close of World War I was the construction of a new girls' dormitory in 1924. Constructed with money from the estate of Mrs. Potter, the three-story dormitory contains one hundred twenty-five rooms and has provided comfortable living quarters and beautiful surroundings for thousands of girls who have been graduated at Western.

Center: Training School. Known first as the Normal School, the Training School was maintained by the city of Bowling Green and the teachers of Western, and from 1891 it had no connections with the Western school system. The new Training School building was completed in 1924 and has been used as an institution of learning and an experiment in the educational theories of the day. It was the second building on the campus and the first to serve as a dormitory for girls.

Bottom: Diddle's Dorm. One of the most scenic buildings on the Hill, Diddle's Dorm, which was originally a private home, was purchased by Western and became the home of the Music Department until the present Music building was constructed. Used as a girls' dormitory into the 1960s, Diddle's Dorm is known to many as the “Little Dorm” during World War II when the air cadets had possession both girls' dormitories. In 1944, the building became athletes’ dormitory managed by Coach K. A. Diddle and remodeled “Diddle's Dorm”.

Top: Home Economics. The Home Economics building, erected in 1924, was built in part from some of the stones originally used in the old Codd Hall. It houses the offices, classrooms, and laboratories of the Home Economics Department.

Center: Library. Western's Library building was erected in 1937 in the midst of the period of the most rapid expansion of the College. From 1873-1935, the storage of 100,000 volumes occupied four levels of space in the building. The main reading room, with a seating capacity of three hundred thirty, is supported by a mezzanine and a second floor, which has been furnished with a state-of-the-art lighting system. A little theater, a periodical room, and a reference room are on the first floor. The third floor houses the Library Science Department.

Bottom: Heating Plant. An important addition to the Western Campus that was also built in 1924 is the central heating plant. It is modern and adequate to the service of the entire campus.
Top: Stadium. The year 1927 was also the date of the erection of the stadium. A model of Greek architecture, this imposing structure, crowned by a stone colonnade and overlooking a landscape of unusual range and beauty, seating approximately four thousand people, it is for athletics, pageants, and outdoor meetings.

Center: Stadium Lights. The stadium was equipped for night games in 1948, when a superior lighting system was installed.

Bottom: West Hall. As Western rapidly expanded, the need for another dormitory for girls became apparent. In 1928 the Kentucky legislature authorized the construction of West Hall. Built of white stone, this structure is adequately and comfortably equipped to house two thousand girls.

Top: Industrial Arts Building. The Industrial Arts building was erected in 1924 about the same time that West Hall came into existence. This building, which is of stone construction, is three stories in height and is thoroughly modern in equipment and design. It houses the Industrial Arts and Maintenance Departments of the institution.

Center: Ogden College. Western in 1928 leased the Ogden College property for twenty years from the trustees of that institution. This property consists of two buildings: Perry Snell Hall and the Ogden Science Building. These buildings now house most of the Biology and Agriculture departments and the Extension Department.

Bottom: Physical Education Building. The Gymnasium, originally and officially known as the Health and Physical Education Building, was added to the school plant in 1929 during the depression. From the roof was executed the great depression. The roof was built to hold the YMCA, the locker and shower rooms, and the storage rooms for athletic and physical equipment. The main floor includes offices for the Physical Education Department and a gymnasium with a seating capacity of five thousand.
Top: The President’s Home. The Board of Regents in June, 1931, authorized the construction of the President’s Home, to be built in keeping with the architectural style of College Heights. Located on the northeast side of the main campus, this home faces the Kentucky Building.

Center: Pioneer Log Cabin. In the center of the Kentucky gardens famed for having all types of flora native to Kentucky, stands the Pioneer Log Cabin, a replica of a typical Kentucky pioneer home.

Bottom: Kentucky Buildings. The Kentucky Building for years existed only in the dreams of President Cherry, and from him the faculty, students, and friends caught the vision of a museum representing Kentucky Life in all its phases. The structure, colonial in design, is made of brick with stone trimmings and is fireproof throughout. Though the exterior was finished in 1931, the depression struck, and the interior was not completed until 1937. One of the most valuable collections of Kentuckians in the nation is housed in the Kentucky Building.

Top: Cherry Hall. Replacing the old auditorium, Memorial Hall, the new classroom building was erected through the efforts of Dr. H. H. Cherry, who died just as the beautiful building of his dreams was about to be completed. Named Henry Furdie Cherry Hall after his death, the building was occupied as the opening of the 1937-38 school year. Located at the head of College Street, this structure provides Western students with the best up-to-date classrooms and equipment that can be secured.

Center: H. H. Cherry Statue. An exact likeness of President Cherry done in bronze by the great American sculptor, Lorado Taft, was dedicated on November 14, 1937, as a memorial to the late President who had done so much to bring about the rapid development of Western. The statue is paid for by the faculty and students of Western and by other friends who knew him and loved him.

Bottom: Music Building. The building, finished in 1939, is the home of Western’s Music Department, which is well-known throughout the region. The structure is brick, faced with sandstone. Three stories high, it contains space for classrooms, offices, storage, lockers, rehearsal rooms for band and orchestra, and choral activities.
Our dream for the future is that Western may become a bigger, better-equipped school, but may retain her quiet beauty, her helpful and considerate faculty, her friendly, democratic students, and the attitudes that together make up the Spirit of Western.
ADMINISTRATION HEADS

PAUL L. GARRETT
President

FINLEY C. GRISE
Dean

KELLY THOMPSON
Assistant to the President

E. H. CANON
Registrar
COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES

CLASSES
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Joe Phillips ............ President
P. C. Rankin ............. Vice-President
Louise Bridgewater ..... Secretary
Dorothy Taylor .......... Treasurer
Ralph Allen ............ Sergeant-at-Arms
Earl A. Moore .......... Sponsor

SENIORS

CHARLES R. WILSON  WALTER M. JONES
Greensville  Greensburg
Biology  Agriculture

ELOISE KENDRICK
Monticello
Elementary Education

JOHN WHITE COOKE  INA LOUISE DAVIS
South Grove  Louisville
English  Elementary Education

WILLIAM T. KIMBROUGH
Bowling Green
Mathematics

ANN ROEMER  HARRY W. SHAIB
Bowling Green  Portland, Tenn.
Elementary Education  Industrial Arts

ERNEST E. PAYNE
Charlottesville, Va.
Industrial Arts

EUGENE CATRON  HAROLD DOANE
Pollock  Shepherdsville
Agriculture  Industrial Arts

JO ANNE SMITH
Barrow
Art, English

BRYAN TAYLOR  BETTY MCCLELLAN
Louisburg  Bowling Green
Agriculture  Chemistry

BARRETT T. GREEN
Presidence
English
SENIORS

EDGAR L. HAMBY     WILLIAM G. HARDIN
St. Charles       Danville
Agriculture       Agriculture

BETTY PARCHMAN
Bowling Green
Elementary Education

W. E. COLTHARP     JO ANN DUNHAM
Paducah            Little Rock, Ark.
English, Sociology English

MARCHEL J. BISHOP
Glencoe
Agriculture

RHEA D. BROWN     M. W. GUNN
Brandenburg        Samentville
Industrial Arts    Elementary Education

DORIS TERRY
Louisville
Physical Education

THELMA TERRY      SCOLON MITCHELL
Toll City, Ind.    Bowling Green
Physical Education Geographer

WILLIAM T. TABB
Snover
English

EDGAR L. MILLS     WILLIAM COMBS
Bowling Green      Portsmouth, Ohio
Agriculture        Music

JEAN WILKEN
Louisville
English

JACK NORTON       FLOYD CHIN
HENNINGER         Beaver Dam
Eddyville         English

BUENA HOWARD
Tompkinsville
Home Economics

JAMES W. LAMOUTH   CLARA JEAN
NORTHWOOD         DANVILLE
Earlington        Chemistry
History

ALMER RICHARDS
Josephson
Agriculture

JIMMY BAZZELL     PAUL SANDS
Clinton           Louisville
Physical Education History

BARBARA BENBERG
Horse Care
English

MARGIE BALL       SANDFORD MILLER
Centertown        Glencoe
Elementary Education Agriculture

CLIFTON LOWRY
Menino
Biology

WILLIAM J. GALLBON    EARL RUSSELL
COLOMBIA          Hartford
Chemistry        Biology

DIMPLE SAVAGE
Tompkinsville
Home Economics
SENIORS

JOHN W. PIERCE    LOUISE BRIDG Water
       Nancy                                      Biology
      Columbia
       Biology
     James Chaney
       Hancock
       Agriculture

Charles Parsley    Stella Veach
       London                                      Harlan
      Physical Education                          Music
    Betty Topmiller
       Bowling Green
       Elementary Education

Mary Lacy          Hoby H. Hummer
       Hopkinsville                                Scottsville
      Chemistry                                   Physical Education
    James G. Nichols
       Scottsville
       Physical Education

Owen Estrin        Louis Wilson Garrett
       Columbus                                  Franklin
      Agriculture                                English
    Corinne Jackson
       Bowling Green
       English

Glenn Armstrong    Jane Peden
       Roanoke, Md.                                Cape City
      Industrial Arts                            English
    Dennis Lilly
       Bowling Green
       Music

Earl Lingle         M. A. Fancher
       Glasgow                                    Bowling Green
      Economics                                 History
    Shannon Trumbo
       Morganfield
      Chemistry, Biology

Guy Gene            Sue Langley
       McElmore
      Henderson
      Home Economics

David E. Baker
       Chicago, Ill.
      Physical Education

Larry G. Boucher    Tom Summers
       Glasgow                                    Highland Park, Ill.
      Physical Education

Neil Carter Smith
       Silver, Texas
      Chemistry

Virgil W. Hardin    Faith Rives
       Louisville                                  Hopkinsville
      Social Science                              Elementary Education
    Joe Barker
       Paducah
      History

William Myles       Vernie Alkire
       Owosso
      Albion
      Social Science                            Agriculture

Vicki Ratcliffe
       Duffee, Texas
      English
HAZEL WILLET
Bowling Green
Home Economics
Ray Moore
Heath, Md.
Biology

RAY MOORE
Heath, Md.
Biology

STRAIGHT WILSON
Bowling Green
Bowser Dam
Physical Education

STRAIGHT WILLIAM
Bowling Green
Bowser Dam
Physical Education

KELLY WILSON
Bowling Green
Bowser Dam
Physical Education

HAZEL WILSON
Bowling Green
Bowser Dam
Physical Education

VICTOR FULDA
Durwood M. Pedigo
Hardinburg
Agriculture

DURWOOD M. PEDIGO
Hardinburg
Agriculture

VERNA LEE STONE
Louisville
Physical Education

WALTER E. COOPER
Louisville
Agriculture

CHARLES R. DEWEISE
EVELYN JUDY
Franklin
Franklin
Browns
Browns
History
History
Elementary Education
Elementary Education

J. NEIL EMERY
WALLACE KNIGHT
Browns
Browns
History
History
Agriculture
Agriculture

BEATRICE POWELL
Russell Springs
Liberty Science

GARDNER BURDEN
TOM MONTIELLI
Bowling Green
Gerry, W. Vt.
History
History

GARYNER BURDEN
TOM MONTIELLI
Bowling Green
Gerry, W. Vt.
History
English

WINSTON HOGAN
Cin-City
Agriculture

MRS. ALBERTA AMBERSON
Bowling Green
Chemistry

KENNETH H. GOFF
CECIL POTEET
Spring Hill
Spring Hill
History
History
Agriculture
Agriculture

RUSSELL HUGHES
Greencastle
Industrial Arts

DALE HUFFMAN
LYNN THOMPSON
One Spring
One Spring
History
History
Mathematics
Mathematics

AURIE BUTLER
Huddie
Elementary Education

JOHN D. ZUTT
H. L. OHARA
Louisville
Louisville
Biology
Biology

1949
SENIORS

C. J. SCHERRENS
Chambers
Biology

DEAN BEARD
Carmelville
Home Economics

EARL GOODMAN
Elizabethan
Agriculture

WILLIAM NEWMAN
Homeroom
Biology

HENRY P. SMITH
Franklin
English

J. T. SANDERFUR
Caldona
Calculus

HAL PHILLIPS
Louisville
Physical Education

MRS. CLAUDE
HEATOWER
Ritson
Elementary Education

GRADUATE STUDENTS

DONALD HOBBERS
Grand Rapids, Mich.

HELEN CALDWELL
Barnesville

OLIVER MARVIN DENISON
Huntington

TRUTH NALL
Beloit, Wis.

J. TRUMAN MAY
Bremen

JOSEPH E. CULLEN
Bettendorf, Ia.

LEONARD H.
ANDERSON
Bellingham, Wash.

JOHN R. OWENS
Jefferson

WILL F. HARRISON
Bellingham, Wash.

EDWIN EUGENE
ROGERS
Sparta, Wis.

DAVID WHITAKER
Vicksburg

THOMAS BRANTLEY
Marionfield

JOHN N. MERCER
Letchfield

1949
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Omar L. Gosnell.............. President
Kenneth Russell.............. Vice-President
Pete Cloud.................. Secretary-Treasurer
Tom Follis.................. Sergeant-at-Arms
H. L. Stephens.............. Sponsor

JUNIOR CLASS

JOE G. HENDRICKS............ Danvers
EMMA BRADLEY................. Paola
JERRE EMERY................. Horse Branch
CHARLES M. SORTEY............ Belton
FRANK GOUGH.................. Pembroke

PRESTON R. ACKER............ Edmond
SANCY ANG GOOD.............. Cowgirtown
ROBERT DAWSON.............. Mitchellville, Tenn.
GLEN A. HICKEY............. Rushville
MADU TS. GRADY............. Louisville

RAN GRAYSON................. Federalsburg, Md.
WILMA D'HERZE.............. Morgantown
JERIE R. ANDERSON........... Hopkinsville
CAROLYN BOYD.............. West Lafayette, Ohio
JAN BLANK.................... Hopkinsville

THOMAS J. GOF................ Owensburg
HARRY C. ROGERS.............. Bowling Green
TOM COLLIS.................. Bowling Green
NINA RANDHIO.............. Granville
H. L. BENT, JR.............. Bowling Green

MARY LOIS DOTSON............ Hodgenville
AM JOTTO.................. Cadiz
TREY LOU JOHNSON........... London
DONNY ROLLAND............... Hopkinsville
EDWIN JORDON.............. Allensville

SILIO HOREBELL.............. Clarkson
SHONEY AINSWORTH........... Owensboro
THOMAS COX.................. Bowling Green
NORMAN HEAD................. Louisville
WENLEY GRAGSON.............. Omaha, Neb.

JO GRAGSON................. Watseka, Ill.
WILL BROWN................. Danville
PAT CLOUD.................. Evansville, Tenn.
RALPH HAZELIP.............. Melvernville, Mo.
CONNIE FLOWERS........... Glasgow

THE 1949 TALISMAN
JUNIOR

OSKAR L. GONSELL Fairfield
EGERTON KAPIT Palatka, Fl.
GLEN B. SMITH Elizabethtown
J. R. SPARKS Sparkill
JEAN DEVORE Jeffersonville

KAMOS CARPENTER Parryville
ROBERT C. HEAD Mesa, Tex.
VEACH H. RATHER Bowling Green
FRANCIS RODAY Hinsdale, Ill.
COOPER SMITH, JR. Bowling Green

SUE GIRVIN Livermore
HERBERT C. CAMP Bowling Green
JOHNIE BAKER Livonia
HURLIE R. IATZ Mr. Jackson, N. C.
CHARLES LIVELY Bowling Green

LYMAN MOUSEY Rector, Mo.
WILLIAM A. CROSE Carlisle
IOA KRAMER Frankfort
RUTH POWELL South Pittsburg
WILLIAM R. DRAKE South Pittsburg

KOSKES STRONOWSKY Livonia
FRANK G. JONES Livonia
GEORGE WADER Hove C.
THOMAS CARLSON Osceola, N. C.
KENNETH KLEIN Livonia

STYLES A. MILLER Rusk
GWYN SHERRILL Clarkesville
CLIFFTON LANHAM Livonia
DOUGLAS SPEARS Scottsboro
AUBREY TINSLEY Auburn

RAY C. FORGY Grenada
JOE JACKSON Palatka, Fl.
GERRY WITTEN Livonia
SAKURU SHORON New York, N. Y.
WINSTON YOUNG Covington

CLASS

JAMES E. MOORMAN Glen Dean
WILLIAM DAWSON Overrhno
CLAUSA BETT HORN Overrhno
JAMES L. WARD Pensacola, Fl.
SHELBY STINLEY Auburn

ROBERT WEIDEMEYER Atlantic, Iowa
KATHRYN J. HALLUM THOMAS Sacramento
CLOYD CHANCEY Hollister
DIANA WATERSFORD Elyria
JACK E. THRERELEO Overrhno

RALPH G. BERRY Greenwood
J. D. BUSH Bowling Green
JAMEL TATE Henderson
GEORGE MERRISON Glasgow
BOBBY CARRUTHERS West Irvine

JOHN DICK Silsby
FRANCIS BOYLE Van Grove
DAVID E. KAGANH Brevard, N. C.
VIRGINIA MILLER THOMPSON Oakland
JAMES P. MYERS Lapel

ORLAND ALFORD Richlandville
THOMAS KINNER Lockholf
DOROTHY WALKER Henderson
ARMAND M. KING Bowling Green
DAVID R. UPTON Munfordville

JOHN BROWN Hartford
DOROTHY MEADOWS Ivy Grove
GENE STEELE Louisville
BILLY ATKINS Hopkinsville
HAROLD MARKLE Allonsia, Tenn.

TROY J. SPEAR Burkesville
FRANK LOUERMILK Bowling Green
ANNIE LEE BAKER Louisville
ROBERT D. SIMMONS Bowling Green
WILLIAM B. STILLWELL Jeffersonville, Ind.
### Sophomore Class Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Arnaud Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Emmett Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Joyce Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Edith Claps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Jack Pister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>C. A. Loudenille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sophomore Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallace H. Crisp</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella Anderson</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom F. Mason</td>
<td>Margaritone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred D. Barlow</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Connolly</td>
<td>Spottsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. D. Sigler</td>
<td>Sturgis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Helen Smith</td>
<td>Campbellsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Ross</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond E. Pryor</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlamine Ramsey Milton</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Conte</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budie Noe Fugger</td>
<td>Brennen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sullivan</td>
<td>Middletown, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Smith</td>
<td>Elizabethton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Acton</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Joe Capshaw</td>
<td>Guntersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Duke</td>
<td>Adasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Carr</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphine Cunningham</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Lucas</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi D. Green</td>
<td>Lewisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Walker Fox</td>
<td>Guntersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell L. Setter</td>
<td>Summer Shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Davison</td>
<td>Hardyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Davis</td>
<td>Shadyside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Day</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Atwood</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Greenwood</td>
<td>Versailles, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeena Boyd</td>
<td>Ganssboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marthia Ann Fritz</td>
<td>Walkertown, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Burns</td>
<td>Greenville, Ark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baker</td>
<td>Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jo Erin</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J. Lewis</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Dolline Keith</td>
<td>Morgantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Goff</td>
<td>Spingfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Burke</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville Boucher</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard R. Marks, Jr.</td>
<td>Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Dougherty</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Langt</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Owen</td>
<td>Livermore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The 1949 Talisman**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTHA SANDFUR</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HADAM HARDISON</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEVIN STRONG</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYAN M. KnAPP</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAE JO Cox</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNEAUX</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM R. O. Sato</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELEN LINDSEY</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELLA D. HUNTER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OYA MCCullin</td>
<td>Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROGER McGraw</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN D. SMITH</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURVIN KILBURN</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GERALDINE CARROLL</td>
<td>Kynoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROGER S. SIMPSON</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELMER ELLS</td>
<td>Morenci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANCES MARTIN</td>
<td>Short Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH HOGARD</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REED HAWKINS</td>
<td>Leitchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOUISE STRONG</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACE LEWIS</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETTY CURTS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID LIVINGSTON</td>
<td>Lyell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROY W. BOWSEY</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAITER EDWAD</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK HOBUS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERRY FINN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHILIP A. PETERSEN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARY T. MCLAID</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAVERNE VAN CLEAVE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLES R. BROWN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETTYE BARNES</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN FOX</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANCY JOHNSON</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT FOSTER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLES HAGER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM BROWN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. HAYDON</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARTHUR RIDDLE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTHA DOGSH</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDITH LUDDEE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDDIE DIDDLE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAM POTTIE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM MUNN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES MATTINGLY</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. H. SIMMONS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIM PISTER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMA BORTH</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BILLY SAULS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN WESLEY</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOWCITTY CARTER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLES CRAFT</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILDRED KAUFMAN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLENN TYE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. B. HERKIS, JR.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE LEATH</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENNETH FLENNOR</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. JOHNSON</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALE HAMERS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BILLY DYE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANCY GROOM</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALVIN MIDKIN</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROYDER SHIEST</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES LITTLEFIELD</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES PENZI</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERRY MCCULLY</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORCEL COTTRELL</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOE BOWSER</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN A. PRIESTLE</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACK WELLS</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMAN CLASS

LEONNEE CARTER
DENSIO COLEMAN
ZELMA ATKINSON
CHARLES BEAL
WILLIAM LINDSAY
CHARLIE RUNNER
KYLE BUGG
LEROY LAMAR
BETTY BOYD
CHEYENNE HOLM
PATTY DAVIS
EMMA ALEXANDER
BARBARA EDWARDS
SARA BOWMAN
HUGH O. BAILEY, JR.
LIE E. COX
BARBARA FRUIT
HAROLD CREEDMIRE
VAL DORS BOOTH
JEAN C. BURTON
BILL MURPHY
BETTY ALLEN
BETTY ADKINS
GARNON BERRYMAN
KATHLEEN MARTIN
DOUGLAS ABELL
JOE F. MILLER
BETTY CLIFTON
GEORGE ALLEN
RUTH CARTER
DENNIS ELIOT
MAXIE GAYLORD
MAXINE C. CARBETTE
ANNIE BICKERSTAFF
HELEN BARTON
IRENE DICKINSON
GLOYD FRANCIS COLEMAN
BRANDY AUSTIN
INNIS CARR
BETTY DOWNS
RICHARD B. BURCHARDT
CARL M. CLARK
ROSEMARY JOHNSON
CLINTON GRAHAM
KATE JONES
JOSEPH W. RIMMER
BETTY M. BROWNER
OLGA CLAY LINSAY
ELA GRIFFIN
JOHN F. LEESTON
BARBARA LERIS
JEB MCGINLEY
JANE CHERYL EMERY
WILLIAM J. RIMBOURGH
MARINE HALE
CARY HOOD
JUNE FORD
CHARLES W. MARTIN
KAREN GOOD
SANDY CULLEN
NATELLA HOWARD
HARRY JOHNSON

THE 1949 TALISMAN
SNAPSHOTS

1. Spring
2. Venus??
3. Get a stick and kill it.
4. Tell us too
5. Midnight Postin
6. The Editor
7. Ain't thre crowd?
8. Bookworm
9. "Jody"
10. Since Wite
11. "Goa"
12. Honeymoon
13. A Student
14. Leta, Mich and Carly
15. Lazy Day
16. Snowbound
17. Breery
18. Cruiners
19. Road Block
20. T-Knocka
21. Pardon me but do you have a mill
22. The Thin
23. From bei the Regis Doors
24. Barefoot with Chic
25. Dog's best friends
26. "Shine"
27. Homework
28. Sunny So
MILITARY QUEEN

ATTENDANTS TO THE QUEEN
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

MISS SENIOR

Miss Dorothy Taylor
Washingtion, Kentucky

MISS JUNIOR

Miss Pat Cloud
Lynnea, Tennessee

MR. SENIOR

Dan Amos
Louisville, Kentucky

MR. JUNIOR

Omer Gosnell
Blaghour, Kentucky
OGDEN CONTEST WINNER

HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDING

CHARLES WHEELER
LUPON, KENTUCKY

ROBINSON CONTEST WINNER

NEE BEACHORD
KEYWEST, VIRGINIA

BILLY WILKINSON
WESTBURY, KENTUCKY
WHO'S WHO
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

JUNE BAXTER  CHARLES E. SOLLIE  ANNE REILLEY BARKLOW  JOHN OLDHAM  EDNA MAE PARKS

HELEN WILLET  HAZEL WILLET  STEELE VEAUGH  Verna Lee Stone  Dorothy Mae Coppey

BETTY TOPMILLER  DOROTHY TAYLOR  PATRICK McNEIL  LINDA HAYS  CHARLES PARSLEY

CHARLES WHEELER  BETTY RAY  ELAINE JONES  JOHN NOLAN  LOUISE BRIDGWATER

MUSIC
EVENTS OF NOTE

Perhaps the most outstanding event in the Music Department during the year occurred February 10, when the Department was officially notified of its acceptance into the National Association of Schools of Music as an Associate Member.

The year otherwise was an extremely active one musically. Concerts presented one of the best series to date, and the college brought in a number of excellent artists to the campus. These concerts, along with the large number of events presented by the Music Department, gave a rich musical life for Western students and faculty and for Bowdoin and surrounding communities.

DR. WELDON HART
Department Head
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

WELDON HART, Conductor

VIOLINS
Adon Foster, Concertmaster
Roger Maggs, Principal
Lucille Ross
Dorothy Lilly
Florence Bryant
Mrs. R. L. Bennett
Sylvi Stansfield
Mary L. Coie
Betty Jane Barreld
Engosi Baird
Josaphat Ripley
Douglas Perkins
Owen McPeek
John H. Hughes

VIOLAS
Emily Arnes
Laurine Gunderson

CELLOS
Emily Porter
Jean Stephens
Alice Duppler
Robert Ward
Tommy Bled
Virginia Palmer

VIOLINS
Adon Foster, Concertmaster
Roger Maggs, Principal
Lucille Ross
Dorothy Lilly
Florence Bryant
Mrs. R. L. Bennett
Sylvi Stansfield
Mary L. Coie
Betty Jane Barreld
Engosi Baird
Josaphat Ripley
Douglas Perkins
Owen McPeek
John H. Hughes

VIOLAS
Emily Arnes
Laurine Gunderson

CELLOS
Emily Porter
Jean Stephens
Alice Duppler
Robert Ward
Tommy Bled
Virginia Palmer

BASSES
A. J. McCarty
J. V. Crouch

FLUTES
Eugene Steinhauser
Karen Shibata

OBOS
Carl Gibson
Mary Richardon
Gene Lavers

CLARINET
Val Davis Booth
Richard Berchenick
Wayne Furr
James Gilbreath
Maxine Hake
Bob Ehrler
Don Lewis
Gene Melson
Bob Morton

BASSOONS
David Livingston
James Clark

HORNS
William Dulan

TRUMPETS
Wayne Gragson
Harold Phillips
Joe Jackson

TROMBONES
Wayne Wilson
Jack Vail
N. James Hinton

TUBA
Lawrence Robinson

PERCUSSION
William Padgett
Marko Barone
Dave Greaves

PIANO
Gregory Cohen

CONCERT BAND

HUGH GUNDERSON, Conductor

OFFICERS
JOHN LAWSON
DAVID LIVINGSTON
OWEN McPEEK

SECRETARY-TORENIER

PIECOS
John Richarz
Dorothy Shiffers
Owen Smith
William Summers
George Webb

ALTO CLARINET
Helen Prante
William Gragson

BASS CLARINET
William Gragson

ALTO SAXOPHONE
David Fould

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
Gene Hoglund
Carl Lee

TRUMPET
Joe Jackson
Ed Myers
Harvey L. O'Beirn
Bill Sunderland
James Hudson

HORN
Bob Dulan
Jo Gragson
Mary Richardon
James Hudson

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Gene Hoglund

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
John Morton

BASSOON
David Livingston

BARITONE
Larry Lewis

TROMBONE
James Layton
Billy Combes
Norman Hinson
Bob Miller

TROMBONE
Bob Miller

TUBA
Mary Richardon

TUBA
Bill Dulan

STRING BASS
A. J. McCarty

PERCUSSION
Don Greaves
George Hunter
John Eschon
Owen McPeek
James Sutthall

Percussion
Don Greaves
George Hunter
John Eschon
Owen McPeek
James Sutthall

Percussion
Don Greaves
George Hunter
John Eschon
Owen McPeek
James Sutthall
CROWNING EVENTS, 1948

GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL CONCERT STATE CAPITOL ROTUNDA

KENTUCKY DERBY

MARCHING BAND

THANKSGIVING

WESTERN-EASTERN BANDS

SALE OF T. B. CHRISTMAS SEALS OPENS
CHAMBER MUSIC GROUPS

FACULTY STRING QUARTET
Adon Foster, Weldon Hart
Lorraine Gunderson, Emily Porter

STUDENT STRING TRIO
Betty Jane Baerveldt, Emily Amos, Anne Dopp

DUO·PIANISTS
Gregory Colton, Anne Keiley Barlow

CLARINET QUARTET
Eugene Steinquest, Robert Makeever
Richard Borchartt, Wayne Fors

FRENCH HORN QUARTET
Jimmy Littlefield, Jo Gragson
Delores Miller, William Dolan

TROMBONE QUARTET
Owen McPeek, John Lawman
Wayne Wilson, Norman Hinton

BRASS SEXTET
Stu Grady, William Dolan, Lawrence Robinson
Earl Petry, Jack Vals, Joe Jackson
CONCERT

EDNA PHILLIPS

The December concert by Miss Phillips thrilled the audience with her warmth of feeling and music ability.

COLUMBUS BOY CHOIR

The pure tone and excellent finish of this boys' choir brought forth repeated encores.

SERIES

TOSSY SPIVAKOVSKY

Probably the most outstanding violin technique ever heard here, Spivakovsky's vitality and musicianship made the February concert a memorable one.

VRONSKY and BABIN

The perfect ensemble and tremendous sonority made this performance for the Western audience an example of the duo-ultimate in duet pianism in America.
A long standing custom at Western is the bringing to the campus of a number of nationally known musicians each year. This two-page pictorial spread is representative of the fine musical talent which was made available at Western during the year. Not shown is Roy Harris, Contemporary American Composer.
KENTUCKY MUSIC CLINIC

The annual Kentucky Music Clinic held on Western campus has grown steadily since its inception in 1943. This year's two-day series of workshop sessions attracted eighty-six high school and college directors of music. One hundred and forty Western school students and one hundred forty Western students made up the clinic's performing ensembles: band, orchestra, and chorus. The varied sessions on methods and materials were conducted by members of Western's Music Department, with the assistance of this year's guest conductor, George F. Wilson, conductor of band and orchestra at the University of Missouri.

MUSIC EDUCATORS CLUB

The Western Music Educators Club was organized in 1947 as student chapter number 8 of the student division of Music Educators National Conference which consists of over 160 chapters in various colleges and universities. The local chapter consists of eighteen junior and senior music majors and conducts monthly meetings for professional study and recreation.

OFFICERS

Wayne Fosse…………………..President
William Combs……………….Vice-President
Margaret Hampton………..Secretary-Treasurer
Claude E. Ross………………….Faculty Sponsor

MUSIC EDUCATORS CLUB

Steve Combs
William Combs
Margaret Hampton
Charles Hudson
John Lawson
Oleta Smith
Robert Makeever
Harvey O'Hara
Eugene Steinquest

Amelia Tate
Steele Veach
Wayne Fosse
Jean Narin
Charles Lively
A. J. McCarty
E. G. McKinley
Gregory Cobon
Dennis Lilly
SNAPSHOTS

1. Cold weather—warm hearts
2. Edith and Charlie
3. Ben and Dan
4.Successful on the Hockey Day  
5. Here's party, but who's in back?
6. "Cheesecakes"
7. Don't strife anything!!
8. Son-sized beauties
9. Tone out from Music
10. Picture-taking
11. Quick—A wish
12. The escape
13. All's fair, and isn't War
14. Yes—Rah, Rah
15. Believe half your 
16. 17. Ensures
18. The Three Sons
19. Home Life
20. Kitchen Gloss
21. Not "who" but "what" is
22. Backgrounds—foreground!!
23. Blossoms in the Spring
24. Throw out for
life
25. Five hundred better than
26. Wet Village Girl

ATHLETICS
The 1940 season found the youthful Western Hilltoppers looking forward to a grueling nine-game schedule, with only one team on the list that Western had defeated the previous year. Coach Jack Clayton inaugurated his reign at Western with the initiation of a different style of football than Western followers were accustomed to seeing. The single-wing formation was discarded in favor of the faster, slicker "T." The "T" multiplied Western's resources well. Faced with the prospect of conductingнейшево, more experienced in the hilltoppers' attack, one quick option play in T. Taylor, James, McNeil, Clifton, and Liverwood were the high spots of the game. Taylor and his receivers proved too much for the Hilltoppers, and the Hilltoppers tried to put across the markers. Bright spot in the game was the fine blocking of Hill Taylor. Taylor again shone against Arkansas State but the Hilltoppers received no interference and the Hilltoppers were led by the Hilltoppers 18-12.

Turning point of the season came when Western upset Mariner to record their first win of the season. The team turned in a generally
fine performance and the Toppers seemed to find themselves for the first time.

Back in Bowling Green the Toppers played their first home game, and receiving Union University 20-7, in Western's ground attack rolled up 120 yards.

The University of Louisville was next in line, and the Toppers

journeyed to Padway Field to meet the favored Cardinals. The Toppers were definitely the superior team in the first half, but luck in Western's punt defense gave Louisville their scoring opportunity and the favored Cards won.

Gentleman provided opposition for Western in the Top

i, placed their second game on the same field, and the Toppers

recovered by a devastating ground attack 33-0.

Ray Mill, Turner Elrod, Jack Clayton, Frank Griffin

Hal Taylor showed his touch to Louisiana College in the time of

13 points in 10 minutes as the Toppers kept improving with every game and widened the visitors from the bayou, 15-18.

With the prospect of Western's best season in 6 years, Western played host to Eastern's powerful Maroons. A capacity Homecoming event watched as the Toppers held their own in the opening minutes against the favored Maroons. With 8 minutes left in the first quarter, Pederson intercepted a pass and the Western "T" began to boil. Taylor, Jance and Noll slipped through the Maroon Line to the Evans M. The herculean effort was intercepted at hovering sagged a Pederson pass on the 7. The Eastern forward wall stalled for the remaining rush, but the Toppers held to pass, as Pederson threw a touchdown pass. Martinelli converted and the Toppers went out in front, 7-0.

Western held the Eastern attack down and with six minutes left, Pederson hoisted another aerial to Williams, but Bowman again eluded the would-be end zone. Pederson repeated and

Western left the field leading 14-0. Eastern moved back to score twice in the second half, although they could average only 195 on their conversions, and the Toppers emerged from the struggle winners, 14-19.

Not in the following game. The Toppers, lacking in depth and experience, succumbed to the Murray Thoroughbreds, 34-7 in their annual Turkey Day tilt. The year has brought remarkable changes. The Western fans know that the spark has been kindled. The Toppers lose only Tom Sanders by graduation, and Coach Clayton, Griffin and Elrod will undoubtedly field a steady, experienced eleven next fall, and for the first time in several, Western fans may look forward to a winning season.
TRACK

Pictured above is the 1948 Western Track Team. Coached by Jack Clayton, the team finished fifth in the annual KIAC Meet, and last in a Triangular Meet in which Western, Louisville, and Eastern participated. Reading left to right, Clyde Smith, Mgr., Tom Ward, Joe Cullen, Charlie Irwin, Oran McKinney, Eddie Diddle, Jr., Bob Avrel, Bill Nichols, and Coach Jack Clayton.

SCHEDULE

| Western | Vanderbilt | 41
| Western | Evansville | 47

GOLF

Pictured above are the four starting members of the Western Golf Team. They are, left to right, Owen Chapman, Jim Wright, John Blake, and Norman Head. The Toppers finished second in the annual KIAC Tourney.

SCHEDULE

| Western | 83\% | Vanderbilt | 93\%
| Western | 6   | Vanderbilt | 12
| Western | 4\%  | Univ. of Louisville | 13\%
| Western | 9\%  | Middle Tennessee | 8\%
| Western | 4\%  | Centre | 12\%
| Western | 3\%  | Middle Tennessee | 14\%
| Western | 3\%  | Univ. of Louisville | 14\%
| Western | 2\%  | Centre | 14\%
| Western | 1\%  | Evansville | 11\%
Hilltoppers


| Schedule |
|----------|-----------------|
|          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          | Western         |          |
|          | 62               | Ky. Wesleyan | 54               | Western         | 78               | Memphis State | 34               | Western         | 58               | Univ. of Miami | 45               | Western         | 63               | Univ. of Miami | 47               | Western         | 60               | Eastern         | 42               |
|          | 61               | Emporia Kansas State | 34               | Western         | 59               | Ky. Wesleyan | 55               | Western         | 50               | Univ. of Louisville | 70               | Western         | 64               | Univ. of Louisville | 70               | Western         | 61               | Murray          | 47               |
|          | 69               | Bowling Green U. | 53               | Western         | 80               | Univ. of Kentucky | 53               | Western         | 65               | Univ. of Kentucky | 71               | Western         | 67               | Baldwin-Wallace | 18               | Western         | 66               | Evansville      | 47               |
|          | 75               | Washington & Lee U. | 43               | Western         | 67               | Evansville       | 58               | Western         | 68               | St. Joseph's College | 48               | Western         | 90               | Bowling Green U. | 72               | Western         | 74               | Murray          | 56               |
|          | 73               | Carson College | 44               | Western         | 91               | West Virginia U. | 59               | Western         | 69               | Berea College  | 49               | Western         | 92               | Bowling Green U. | 65               | Western         | 77               | Eastern         | 53               |
|          | 71               | Long Island U.      | 56               | Western         | 93               | East Tennessee St. | 55               | Western         | 82               | Univ. of Kentucky | 72               | Western         | 95               | Bowling Green U. | 65               | Western         | 83               | Tennessee U. | 55               |
|          | 76               | St. Joseph's College | 61               | Western         | 96               | Bowling Green U. | 57               | Western         | 97               | Morehead     | 46               | Western         | 90               | Bowling Green U. | 65               | Western         | 99               | Tennessee U. | 55               |
Western Leads
O.V.C. With 4-0

Hilltoppers Host to Eastern
In Loop's Top Tilt Saturday

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 22 (AP)—Eastern Kentucky's un-
expected crash upset the Ohio Valley Conference basketball
pattern today.

It left observers wondering if the end of Eastern's de-
mand in sight.

The meanwhile Kiphd Rains led off by 14, I was some of the best
energy in West-
t...kball Conference.

E. A. DIDDLE

Hornback

BUCK SYDNOR

Trainer

TED HORNBACK

Assistant Basketball Coach

RIP GISI

BUDDY CATE

MURFREED WAS SMOTHERED.

There were other upsets in the
League last week. Tuscaloosa
shook off 50-74 to Marshall and
then collapsed 71-34 before More-
head before selecting one in
synch and smoother Murray
4-9.

MURFREED in over half the
ome of the loop 54-43. Tuscalo-
osa when a Green repre

E. A. DIDDLE

Head Basketball Coach

Western Gets 10th Win.

Western, meaning, rolled
up 75-43 win in first meet win
of 31-31 over Marshall State and
35-47 over Miami (Fla.) It extended its record to
15-3 for the season.

Almost as stunning at East-
ern's dominant win was the interpret-
et role of Evansville.

The Hoosiers, who are 10th in
the Conference, were led by
34-33 win in the first meet
and a 40-42 win over Miami
(Fla.)

At E. T. Ford. Last season,
Evansville has had wins of
15-12, 13-10, and 12-11, and
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then collapsed 71-34 before More-
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synch and smoother Murray
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Western Topples Evansville 71 to 47

Toppers Lead By Only 28-25 At Half But Run Away From Aces In Second

BY ROB COCHRAN, Courier-Journal Correspondent

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 9—Western cut loose with a red-hot streak in the second half here tonight to sink Evansville College 71-47. The Purple Aces almost kept up with the languid Hilltoppers during the first 20 minutes trailing only 28-25 at the half close.

It was different story when the second half got underway. The Western crew, with Charlie Pursey and Bob Lowry leading the way, were much too hot for the Aces. The victory marked Western's 11th win in 29 games and their sixth straight from Valley competition. Thus annex the Hilltoppers have suffered three to O.V.C. teams.

The game was a nip and tuck affair all the way through the first half with Evansville matching Western hit for hit. Scoring Abatsue

In that period second half, the Hilltoppers showed the famed eight and change shooting ability which has startled them in the past of basketball.

Lowry got 20 points to lead the scoring in the night. Pursey followed with 16. The Hilltoppers were bettered for Evansville with 14 points. The game was marked by frequent fighting as a total of 28 fouls were called. Two Hilltoppers were called fouled.

The team, coached by Jim Barnett, who finished second in the second half for the Aces. Western hit 22 per cent of its shots while the Hilltoppers made just 27 per cent.

JOHN GIVENS

GEOB RHODES

Experts Climbing On Western’s Wagon

Ed Diddle’s Hilltoppers Convince Critics With 13-Tilt Win Streak

(Aby Associated Press)

The Hilltoppers realize they are slipping out—but fast. The self-styled experts and the critics are beginning to realize that Western Kentucky coach would not come up with a winner.

What? Yes, Ed Diddle’s Hilltoppers. They are slipping out. The experts are wrong. The Hilltoppers' convincing 13-tilt win streak—won by a 71-47 decision here tonight to sink Evansville College 71-47

The decision, however, was not the result of the Hilltoppers, as expected. Western hit 22 per cent of its shots while the Aces hit 27 per cent.

The game was marked by frequent fighting as a total of 28 fouls were called. Two Hilltoppers were called fouled.

The team, coached by Jim Barnett, who finished second in the second half for the Aces. Western hit 22 per cent of its shots while the Hilltoppers made just 27 per cent.

EDDIE DIDDLE, JR.
W. Kentucky Rout San Francisco
Downs City, 54-51

By Joe Primett

Ed Diddle's tall Hilltoppers from Western Kentucky smashed those ambitions, stringing seven but nothing when they throttled Long Island University, 8-25-35, in the first game of a Madison Square Garden doubleheader. City College and the University of San Francisco figure in the second game.

San Francisco defeated City College, 54-48, in an afternoon contest.

As for 120, it came near to being a last game of college from the newspaper perspective of score which have been produced by the rugged Western Kentucky squad. The Hilltoppers stole with unexpected speed, spread with raw skill (27 points in 8 minutes last night out), with their press-and-artifices team of backs like a storm sheet charging a huge wall.

They Strike Fast

The Hilltoppers, driving for point games of 15 and 10, rolled up 32 points in the first half, moved with the ball, fouled in a while in the second half and then went by the nose in the last 14 minutes of the game, building a 14-point lead, the Mountain State in the 3rd quarter, the Mountaineers in the 4th quarter, the Mountaineers in the 5th quarter, and the Mountaineers in the 6th quarter.

The Hilltoppers average 7 feet 4 inches in height, and not a man on the team is under 5 feet. The carrier, 6-foot-6-inch Bob Lavoy, scored 10 points on right hands with either hand and his second free 8 feet 5 inches. An onlyshot was 6 feet 3 inches.

Charles Parsley

New York, March 2 (AP) - Western Kentucky and Bradley today joined Kentuck and St. Louis in the National Invitation basketball tournament field.

This will be the fourth time in the 118 to Brooklyn and Western Kentucky.

Their tournament was crowned by Ace Greenough, a star of the tournament in his community. His team was 6-3-2 ranked ninth nationally.

Hilltoppers won the Ohio Valley Conference and the Iron player of the year. Coach Diddle's team participated in the T.V. in 1947, 1948 and last 3 when they lost in St. Louis champions in the semi-finals.

Hilltoppers To Get Test On Saturday

Face Strong Eastern Five

New York, Jan. 24-25 - Illinois guided the national college basketball meet this week with two of the top teams in the country.

The United States, under the careful supervision of the national selectors, face their all-star part of the tournament against the Canadian team, the University of Chicago, Ohio State, and the Missouri State.

Bob Lavoy, only son of the county, was black in the Auburn second term.

The Hilltoppers and its main star from the other side, Illinois, each have 15 games in a row. Western Kentucky will try and Virginia, 1, has five games in a row, major undefeated teams in the nation.

Western is one of the Associated Press poll, the Hilltoppers have no name but there is fact that Western gets a lot of the peculiarities of the field of Western, Illinois, which and Western Kentucky third.

Western is invited by its star on the magazine list, not to play but to face six with good form. Eastern Illinois, which is still a challenge to the Hilltoppers goes to Washington, D.C. and repeating their, one of their two separate times.

They played 25, by Oklahoma A, and M. last week and then but this time, doesn't play again until Saturday when it meets Wichita, Kentucky.

KANSAS CITY - The Eastern Illinois and Kentucky State played to the St. Louis Post Dispatch. The game was played at the University of St. Louis at the University of Kansas City, Missouri. Illinois last week beat Illinois State's 12-point defeat at the hands of Illinois and last day.

Kansas State, which was defeated by Washington State improved its record to an impressive 10-0, but among the cross-bowmen.
Western's cheerleaders for 1948-1949 are shown above. Reading from left to right, they are Buddy Childress, Charlotte Williams, Anna Lee King, and Ray Cash.

Coach Ed Diddle is shown to the left receiving the trophy for the first annual OVC Tournament Champions. Coach Diddle sent his charges through the tourney winning 73-42 over TPI in the first round, defeating Eastern's Maroons 70-54 in the semi-finals, and outfighting Louisville 74-68 in the finals.

The Hilltoppers accepted a bid to compete in the National Invitational Tournament for the second consecutive year. Also receiving bids were eleven other outstanding teams, St. Louis University, University of Kentucky, Bradley, Utah, C.C.N.Y., San Francisco University, N.Y.U., Manhattan, Bowling Green, Ohio, Saint John's, and Loyola.
Topper's Homecoming Dance

David Livingston and the Red and Gray Orchestra

Trumpets
West Gragon
Stan Grady
Harold Phillips

Saxophones
David Livingston
Bob McKeever
Wayne Evers
Gene Hoggard
Herman Steinquest

Drums
Cotton Weiss

Arrangers
David Livingston
Ed Minor
West Gragon

Piano
Herman Steinquest

Ed Minor

Trombone
Owen McPeek

Jack Vals

Bass
J. V. Creech

Vocalist
Art Ridley

Business Manager
Owen McPeek

Red and Gray Sextet

West Gragon, trumpet
Owen McPeek, trombone
J. V. Creech, bass
David Livingston, saxophone
Ed Minor, piano
Cotton Weiss, drums
WESTERN PLAYERS

Thomas W. White ................................ President
Nick Duchenko .................................. Vice-President
Betty Ray ........................................ Secretary
Bob Spiller ....................................... Treasurer
Henry P. Smith .................................... Historian
Russell H. Miller ................................ Director

PRESENTING

1948
"Joan of Lorraine"
"Tonight At 8:15"
"Idiot's Delight"
"Dust of the Road"
"Missouri Legend"

1949
"The Contrast"
"Life With Father"
"The Contrast", the first American comedy satirizing manners and morals of the post-Revolutionary era was given by the Western Players as the second in a series which included "Missouri Legend" and "Life with Father". In giving this series the Western Players have presented typical dramatic Americans, interesting and significant commentaries on the development of "our American way of life".
Important in the lives of many of the VHI's married students is Veterans Village, where approximately 135 veterans and their families live.

A wandering photographer caught Vets' Village off guard one day, and these pictures are the results.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS ACTIVITIES

An annual feature sponsored by the Arts and Crafts Club of the Industrial Arts Department is the Open Shop, a period in which townpeople and students receive a cordial invitation to inspect equipment and projects. Projects on display may range from Modernistic to Period in design and in size from the darning ball to the poster bed.

MILITARY BALL

THE QUEEN AND HER COURT
QUEEN: Teddy Lou Johnson
ATTENDANTS: Ida Kummer, Louise Bridgesteiner, Vicki Rachliff, Betty Toppenaller, Dorothy Taylor, Edna Mae Parks
RETIRING QUEEN: Joyce Davis
CROWN BEARER: Carolyn Ann Morris

CORONATION OF THE MILITARY QUEEN
The Queen is crowned by Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel Kenneth H. Holloway as the retiring queen looks on.

HONORARY OFFICERS FOR 1948-49
Lt. Col. Warren Cannon, Corp. Sponsor
Capt. Dimple Kitchens, Company A Sponsor
Capt. Winfred Pickrell, Company B Sponsor
Capt. Jean DeVore, Company C Sponsor
Capt. Bobbie Jean York, Company D Sponsor

THE QUEEN AND HER COURT
QUEEN: Lou Johnson
ATTENDANTS: Ida Kummer, Louise Bridgesteiner, Vicki Rachliff, Betty Toppenaller, Dorothy Taylor, Edna Mae Parks
RETIRING QUEEN: Joyce Davis
CROWN BEARER: Carolyn Ann Morris

HONORARY OFFICERS FOR 1948-49
Lt. Col. Warren Cannon, Corp. Sponsor
Capt. Dimple Kitchens, Company A Sponsor
Capt. Winfred Pickrell, Company B Sponsor
Capt. Jean DeVore, Company C Sponsor
Capt. Bobbie Jean York, Company D Sponsor

MILITARY BALL

The fiftieth annual Military Ball, the social highlight of the first semester, was presented by the Reserve Officers' Training Corps of Western Kentucky State College on January 14. Music was provided by Owen Bradley and his Orchestra.
Christian Living Emphasis Week was observed this year on the Hill as the third annual Religious Emphasis Week. CLEW was sponsored by the Western Religious Council, and youth leaders from various parts of the country were brought to Western's campus under the auspices of the University Christian Mission, an affiliate of the Federal Council of Churches.

The week's program, which stressed the theme "He Is Able," consisted of panel discussions, worship services, seminars, informal discussions, and personal conferences conducted by visiting leaders, and a play "Dust of the Road" presented by the Western Players.

Visiting speakers for CLEW were: Dr. Robert Dutton, pastor, Delmar Baptist Church, Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Vera S. Lowrie, writer, Leete Bowling Green, Ohio; Rev. James Lloyd St. National Director, University Christian Mission of New York City; Dr. Leslie R. Smith, pastor, Central Christian Church, Lexington, Ky.; J. Maurice Trommer, pastor, Fifth Avenue Christian Church, Huntington, W. Va.
LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB

**Full Semester**
- John Johnson: President
- Corrine Jackson: Vice President
- Elana Jones: Secretary-Treasurer
- Louis Shelton: Sergeant-at-Arms

**Spring Semester**
- Sarah Green: President
- Jack Cooke: Vice President
- Thomas Cornwall: Secretary-Treasurer
- Joe W. Baxter: Sergeant-at-Arms

---

LE CERCLE FRANÇAIS

THE 1949 EDITION OF "THE FRENCH IN WESTERN KENTUCKY"

**Quiz Masters:**
- Grace Lane
- Joan Koon

**Assistants:**
- Wrenna White
- Gene Melton
- John Goodwin

**Advisors:**
- Pauline Brown
- Marjorie Chagelt

**Contestants:**
- Joe Baxton, Kathryn Blanchett, Anne Deppler, Janice Franklin, Cherie Gosselt, Edith Cave Hawkins, Alice Myer, Ann Patterson, Betty Ray, Katherine Smith

**Questions:**
1. Sur quoi basez-vous vos recherches?
2. Sur trois points, les évidences familiales, Aushofer, par exemple les centres, Barbour ville, par exemple, les familles de descendances françaises. Depuis par exemple.
3. Quelle est l'histoire des Français dans le développement du Kentucky (Ouest)?
4. Relativement petite, elle joue une part distinctive.
5. "Toutons". Quel membre de la Faculté et sa femme sont de descendances Françaises?

**Reponses:**
- 1942
F. C. G. CLASSICAL CLUB

President: Jimmy Cooke
Vice-President: Bill Dolan
Secretary-Treasurer: Opal Wiloughby
Reporter: Carolyn Boyd, Sheryl Kornecki
Besty Guenz, Marita Lydia, Colene Johnson, Ellen Nation, Opal Wiloughby, F. C. Grise, Mildred Bowen, Barbara Benberg, James Jenkins, Buy Johnson

A. M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB

President: Ralph M. Allen
Vice-President: J. C. Rich
Secretary-Treasurer: Mildred Burns
Sergeant-at-Arms: Clarence F. Hedges

Fall Semester
Hugh H. Dobson
Mary Lovelace
A. M. Stickles
J. H. Rich
Marvin R. Moorman
Clarence E. Hedges
Ralph M. Allen
Paul Sands
Earl James Ferguson
Bill Powell
George B. Simpson
Mildred Burns
Raymond H. Barber
Allan L. Grimes
Marie L. Jackson
James Clegg
Virgil W. Elrod
Voltaire Thompson, Jr.
Hugh A. Neffinger
Alba J. Lee
William C. Mylo
Thomass L. Montgomery

Spring Semester
William B. Drake
Galeville Robertson
Vincent J. Sherry, Jr.
Edwin Eugene Rodgers
J. H. Pocett
Frances Anderson
Joe Barker
Robert Curry
M. A. Fenster
C. W. Deweese
June Bester

Billy Lewis
Christian Brown
Charles Wheeler
Bowman Darwyndot
Joe Harman
Elmer Pershary
Joe W. Baxter
Jack Richard Day
RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB

Catherine Short
Beatrice Powell
Judy Baxter

Secretary-Treasurer

Jane Peden
Carolyn Boyd
Elizabeth Hunter
Marie Wilson

RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB

President
Beatrice Powell
Judy Baxter

Secretary-Treasurer

Catherine Short

IVA SCOTT CLUB

Helen Agnew
Jesse McCobb
Imogene Young

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Jesse Acton
Gwen Roth

Song Leader

Son Goodman
Mary Evelyn Hargrove
Betty Lee Hudson
Sue Hillard
Bunce Flowers
Minnie Lee James
Gwen Keith
Liz Kummer
Soe Langley
Jean McCobb
Betty Miller
Grace Evelyn Miller
Dona Morgan
Louise Morris
Barbara Oliver

Winfred Pickrell
Billy B. Peavy
Trey Rodde
Rebecca Ross
Daple Strege
Dorothy Shaefer
Helen Sykes
Veda Shoddi
Veda Skagg
Sara Joyce Smith
Carrie South
Polly Ann Story
Trulisa Strong
Mary Todd Sullman
Deddy Taylor

Jean Trumbo
Pat Walters
Betty Sue Welch
Betty Joe Whelchel
Melrose White
Carolyn Williams
Margaret Williams
Gladys Wilson
Mildred Wills
Carrie Wills
Barbara Weston
Imogene Young
ARMS AND CRAFTS CLUB

Full Semester
Klaus Brown, President
Harold Daum, Vice-President
Russell Hughes, Secretary
Benson Reeves, Treasurer
R. E. Adams, W. O. Wilson, Sergeant-at-Arms

Spring Semester
Lee Troutman, President
Bill Simmons, Vice-President
James Martin, Secretary
Harold Daum, Treasurer
W. L. Hall, W. O. Wilson, Sergeant-at-Arms

CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB

Lee Troutman, George S. Simpson, Alva Ray Thomas, Evan M. Skelly, Larry A. Denslow, Robert D. Simons
Hugh A. Niedenfuer, James C. Nichole, Ralph M. Allen, Norman R. Cohen, Herbert H. Palmar

N. H. Berken, Sponsor
BIOLOGY CLUB

Fall Semester

President: William Brown
Vice President: Stella Sampite
Secretary-Treasurer: Alice Smith
Reporter: Shannon Trumbolo

Sergeant-at-Arms: Ray W. Moore

Spring Semester

President: Bob Clancy
Vice President: Dick Taylor
Secretary: Dorethy Agnew
Reporter: Fay Duff

Sergeant-at-Arms: Bill Newman

CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB

Fall Semester

President: Kenneth Russell
Vice President: Charles Keown
Secretary: J. T. O'Conner
Treasurer: Bobby L. Hatley
Reporter: Earl F. Morris
Athletic Director: James Prov

Sergeant-at-Arms: Raymond E. Bissell

Spring Semester

President: Kenneth Russell
Vice President: Charles Keown
Secretary: J. T. O'Conner
Treasurer: Bobby L. Hatley
Reporter: Earl F. Morris
Athletic Director: James Prov

Sergeant-at-Arms: Raymond E. Bissell
CHEMISTRY CLUB

Frank Boyer .................................................. President
Jeanne Smolikov ............................................. Vice-President
Neil Carter Smith ............................................ Secretary-Treasurer

John Hall Porter
Charles Bick
P. B. Boris
S. F. Williams
George Hanks
Rob Walken
George Anderson
Alberta Anderson

Edgar Watson
Linda Hay
Mary Lucy
Charles Salyer
Gene McNaught
Paul Tillman
W. D. Harper
R. E. Simmons

Bart YeBan
Sue Ann Roger
Clemmie Banke
C. P. McNally
Paul Wilkes
Don Ellis
Glenn Dusay

Ward S. Sumpor, Sponsor
American Chemical Society Student Affiliate

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM

Fred Lewis
R. L. Smedler
Winston Young
Thomas E. Kiewer
Bartle Joe Cappel
C. B. Sanders
J. Neil Easley
Robert L. Cooney
W. D. Harper

Edward Feeney
John Grant
William G. Donnlon
G. V. Page
Ford Oden
Williams Jones
Charles E. Salyer
Robert E. Dawson

Edward Feeney
William G. Donnlon
G. V. Page
Ford Oden
Williams Jones
Charles E. Salyer
Robert E. Dawson
The Western Religious Council is an interdenominational organization composed of active Christian students who promote religious activities on the campus. The council this year has sponsored Christian Living Seminars which include an regular Friday evening worship services and study devotionals in the Upper Room.

**Fall Session**
- Harold Matthews: President
- David McHigh: Vice-President
- Morris Hardwick: Co-Vice-President
- Emmett Haynes: Secretary
- Dr. Earl A. Moore: Faculty Advisor
- Rev. H. P. McCluskey: Faculty Advisor
- Rev. Fred Turner: Faculty Advisor

**Spring Session**
- Howard L. Matthews
- Norris McHigh
- Nina Warren
- Morris Hardwick
- David Field
- Bill Cooley
- Lucella Wycoff
- Wrenn White
- Mildred Burns
- Harold Lee
- David McHigh
- Harold Matthews
- Betty Herrington
- Edna Mae Parks
- June Barter
- Kyle Thomas
- Betty McChlin
- Bunny Ray

---

### OFFICERS
- President: David Field
- Endowment Vice-President: Harold Matthews
- Social Vice-President: Emmett Haynes
- Devotional Vice-President: Lorena Van Cleere
- Secretary: Dr. Earl A. Moore
- Treasurer: Mrs. Verily
- Extension Chairman: Mrs. Elmer A.
- Music Chairman: Jane Baxter
- Publicity Chairman: Mortimer
- Student Council Representative: Stanley Branden
- Student Council Representative: Security: Nancy Ann Good
- Student Council Representative: Betty Tregagle
- Student Council Representative: Dorothy Coffey
- Student Council Representative: Edna Mae Parks
- Student Council Representative: Norma Ann Richards
- Student Council Representative: Mae Wilson
- Student Council Representative: Rev. Fred Turner

---

The Baptist Student Union, which is the connecting link between the college and the local church, includes all Western Baptists students. The Executive Council, working with the student secretary, Norma Ann Richards, provides an active program of organized religious work for the approximately seven hundred Baptist students on the hill.
VETERANS' CLUB

Norman K. Cohen
Jim Young
Gene Stirling
James E. Bailey
William Shaver

Norman K. Cohen
Jim Young
Gene Stirling
James E. Bailey
William Shaver

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Master-at-Arms

Ed Kiel
Sonny Ballard
Jonathan Carpenter
Richard Neil
Mack Martin
Samuel P. Tuggle, Jr.
Fearn Shelby
Joe Drake
Tom Agnew
Charles Motherby
H. B. Marks

Dave B. Altor
John Slepkevich
John Ivrick
Robert Gertzer
Wilbey Coleman
Gil Ken Coleman
Druid Clubber
Bill Nagler
Finley Reid

PUBLICA TIONS
TALISMAN

BETTY RAY
Editor-in-Chief

JUNE BAXTER
Assistant Editor

JOE BAXTER
Managing Editor

OMER L. GOSNELL
Art Editor

J. R. WHITMER
Sponsor

WILLSON WOOD
Sponsor

MARY LOYCE COX
Class Editor

NORMAN COHEN
Photographer

ELAINE JONES
Activity Editor

EVELYN JONES
Snapshot Editor

HAROLD RICE
Military Editor

DOROTHY COFFEY
Class Editor

JOHN LAWSON
Music Editor

BETTY TOPMILLER
Training School Editor

BILL LEWIS
Sports Editor

LOUISE BRIDGWATER
Typist

CHARLES WHEELER
Features Editor

CORRINE JACKSON
Club Editor
Seven Girls Nominated For Military Queen

Edna Phillips Scheduled For Evening Concert

Queen Will Be Crowned At Ball On January 14

Western Pollsters Report To Get Put Out On A Big Strike

And Grey Orches Varied Repertoire

FRANCES RICHARDS
Family Sponsor

Tribute To Miss M. H. McElhaney
By Dr. E. A. Martin and Dr. J. B. Whitney

Miss M. H. McElhaney, who was a native of New York City and a prominent figure in the entertainment industry, passed away on November 28th. She was well known for her association with the Famous Studio and her contributions to the film industry. Her passing is a great loss to the entertainment world and to the city of New York.

Kelly Thompson
General Manager

College Heights Herald
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Friday, December 13, 1969
SNAPSHOTS

1. Three Raggedy Annies
2. It's Wounded to one
3. Dr. Cherry, "The Grandpa"
4. Peaches Rice
5. The Boz's Red
6. The Rockhouse Taffy
7. Spring Frolic
8. I pass
9. With napkins
10. Swing high, out law
11. Now let's see, it happened at the same time that
12. Ti Grey's little helper
13. Spring on the campus
14. Camera shy
15. The Canvas at the White House
16. Isn't this the city
17. Don't ever whit Shirley
18-19. Always playing
20. Always smiling
21. Looking up to Harold

MILITARY
The new officer-type uniforms with roll collars and civilian type slacks offer sharp contrast to the old uncomfortable choker blouses, wooden leggings and breeches worn by the cadets in the Students' Army Training Corps as initially established here in 1918.

But if the new uniforms have become softer and more comfortable the curriculum has not. Today the R.O.T.C. student faces an enormous task of familiarizing himself in principle with all the modern weapons of war from the atomic bomb to the rocket-launcher. He may choose to prepare himself for either a career in the Air Force or the Infantry upon graduation.

Although it is said that the principles of warfare never change, today the R.O.T.C. cadet is faced with the problem of employing more diversified weapons and more specialized troops than have ever been employed tactically in any era of our history.
BATTALION CADET STAFF

LT. COL. KENNETH H. HOLLOWAY
Battalion Commander

MAJOR W. FRANK COLE, JR.
Executive Officer

CAPT. SANFORD D. SOLOMON
S-1

L.T. COL. WARREN CANNON
Battalion Sponsor

2d L.T. GENE T. SIMS
S-2

1st L.T. EVAN M. SHELBY
S-3

1st L.T. FRANK G. JONES
S-4

COMPANY A

Capt. Skiles B. Harris
Company Commander

1st Lt. Arnold E. Guess
Company Sponsor

2nd Lt. Clyde E. Smith
Platoon Leader

First Sergeant
1st Sgt. Armond M. King

Guidon Bearer
Cpl. Milton N. Hood

FIRST PLATOON

James T. Harrold
Frank J. Wallin
Kenneth B. Elmer
William R. Sprouse
William E. Schade
Kenneth W. Helchel
Allen D. Hoover
Paul Sutten
William W. Hunt
William B. Helton
O. E. Shew II
James C. McChesney
Charles E. Whisler
John G. Rudovich
Lawrence H. Perkins
Ben T. Sanders
William N. Anderson
George L. Udey
Haden T. McGuire
Durrell W. Daniels
Raymond E. McCool
Arthur J. Taggart
John C. Bell
Dale Kessler
Robert E. Wagoner
Robert T. Shidler
Joe C. Garman

SECOND PLATOON

William W. Young
Thomas S. Redford
Leonard V. Page
George W. Thompson
James F. Blakey
Phillip C. Carner
Joe L. Durbin
Roy D. Green
Robert L. Richards
John N. Baker
James R. Yates
Thomas E. McGinnis
Mark M. Coakley

Charles W. Conyer
Horace L. Boggess
Allen C. Grabbs
James P. Martin
Joseph W. Allen
Robert W. Wells
Harold R. Miller
Henry E. Cowan
Wilford R. Ladd
Raynor E. Givens
Bobby Green
Roy C. Russell
Eugene Knight
COMPANY D

Capt. Lawton Becher
Company Commander

Capt. Bobby Jean York
Company Sponsor

1st Lt. Edward H. Curtis
Executive Officer

1/Lt. Wallace A. Knight
Platoon Leader

2d Lt. Joseph H. Cowle
Platoon Leader

2d Lt. Wallace A. Knight
Platoon Leader

First Sergeant
Guidon Bearer

Cpl, Stanley V. Nall

FIRST PLATOON

Donald L. Martin
Gaso H. Bullard
Owen L. Blanton
Roy L. Emmick
Joe W. Bokes
Arthur K. Taylor
Raymon L. Cravens
Billy J. Mills
Carrol W. Thomas
James L. Minter
James H. Southall
Doral G. Conner
William N. Padgett

William J. Kimbrough
Don Dearing
Will R. Whitfield
John H. Simpson
Robert R. McCormack
James D. Haydon
Bobby G. King
Dewey T. Smith
Harvey G. Kemper
Nelson R. Sparkling
Jim L. Pfister
Charles O. Hutchinson
William E. Clark

SECOND PLATOON

William C. Montana
Francis L. Wortham
Marshall A. Becher
Hugh D. Bailey
Roy N. Cash
Bert H. Lask
Dexter H. Howell
James E. Parrett
William E. Perkins
George C. Burnett
Fielding W. Dankel
William R. Hourigan

Jimmie L. Schlosser
Ted N. Metzger
Earl H. Yuster
Bryan R. Mallett
Morgan D. Hensage
William T. Wisten
Howard L. Bertran
Ben T. Haynde
Richard C. Mains
James W. Hyde
Lele L. Bevis
Thomas F. Baedt

RIFLE TEAM

PERSHING RIFLES
MILITARY ACTIVITIES

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
MAP READING
GROUND COMMUNICATION
MILITARY TEACHING METHODS
WEAPONS INSTRUCTION
FIELD STRIPPING
PRINCIPLES OF NAVIGATION
RADIAL ENGINES

TRAINING
SCHOOL
DIRECTOR
TRAINING SCHOOL

C. H. JAGGERS

FACULTY

MRS. CAROLYN SEWARD Kindergarten
MRS. HERMAN LOWE Fourth Grade
FRANCES DIXON Sixth Grade
SARA TAYLOR Adjustment Room
MAE WILSON Rural School

MARY FRANCES EATON English
MARGARET CURD Art
GLADYS SHAVER Social Science, History
FANNIE HOLLAND Latin, French

BERNICE WRIGHT Mathematics
ROGERS MAGEE Music
CAROLINE NEWBERRY English
POLLY McCURRY History

DERO DOWNING Physical Education
BETTY LANGLEY Health, Physical Education
BERTIE REDD Nurse
MRS. M. C. FORD Librarian

N. L. ROSS Science
GERALDINE LARMON Home Economics
EDITH LESTER Secretary
COLLEGE HIGH

MARY JO DIDDLE
JAMES H. BRATTON
DAVID DEVASIER

PAUL KEOWN
DONNA BRANAMAN
RODGER L. PRUITT

ROBERT MOYERS
JAMES MANNING
RICHARD BUTLER

DONNA SUSAN HAYNES
LARRY WILLIAMS
JAMES ROSS

FRANK NEWMAN
ROBERT YOUNG
ROBERT BARR

JOE DOUGHERTY
FLOY STOURD
BILLY COLE

SENIORS

Marilyn James
Wayne Patterson
Ted Hornback

Jerry Manning
Ray Lazarus
Gates Dodson

Suzanne Broadus
Harold Canon
Paul Turner

Paul Adams
Ted Vale
Charles Kessinger

Nancy Williams
Raleigh Jones
Betty Gardner

Ann Duncan
Ward Coleman
Joanie Wilson
SENIORS

J. CARL CAUSEY
JUNE GARROTT
FOREST HALL

MARIANNE McGINLEY
JOHN COLEMAN
MARY CATHERINE BOLLES

DOUGLAS FARMER
JIMMY JOHNSON
JANE JOHNSON

PATRICIA BUCKBERRY
HAL GOMER
MARY CREEK

TOM EDWARDS
MERCIL EVANS
JOE LARMON

DORLA FAY MAXEY
TERESA RUST
BETTY ANNE SCHROER

CARDINAL BASKETBALL SQUAD

First Row: Charles Gardner, Donald Sayers, Betty Ann Schroer, June Johnson
Second Row: Jim Daughtery, Ted Merrick, John Ionsen, Wayne Patterson, Ward Coleman, J. Carl Causey, Lucy Williams
Third Row: Francis Kenner, Joe Larmen, Bob Rigby, Ralph Jones, R. B. Kerr, Paul Adams

1948 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1949

CH   OP

Allon County   31   21
Lewisburg      42   44
North Warren   40   26
Greenville     35   33
Bowen         43   34
Louiseburg     34   35
Allen County   47   20
Huntsville     44   34
Claytonville   41   31
Park City      40   56
Scarborough    51   36
Glasgow        54   46
Flora Cave     41   26
Randleville    42   34
Franklin       52   49

Wayne County   47   30
Randleville    38   32
Tuscaloosa     33   43
Park City      36   22
Franklin       52   35
Cave City      36   34
Birmingham     36   35
Sectonville    51   36
Glasgow        34   46
Flora Cave     42   24
Randleville    52   49

College High...  69
College High...  68
College High...  41

176th District Tournament

IN MEMORIAM
BOBBY COATES

Alvare... 22
South Warren... 27
Bowling Green High... 41

180
JUNIORS

Louise Adelson
Earl Adler
Tommy Baird
Lou Anne Birkner
Billy Bradton
Caroline Jo Boudus
James Calif
Ray Cooke
Ruth Devasher
Delfos Dole
Francis Flesher
Nadine Ford
Bea Gilliam
James Herring

Nancy Lee Holman
Betty Hunt
Grover Jefferson
Bryan Kerr
Barbara King
Mary Lou Lawrence
Bobby Lyon
Ann McKeel
David Moock
Ruth Ellen Most
Bobby Napier
Ruth Newton
Bryan Ogden
Hal Overall

Norma Jane Owens
Jerry Parker
Martha Sue Richardson
Bobby Rigby
Felix Schneider
Ann Smith
Darlene Spencer
Barbara Stevens
Walter Stevens
Suzanne Stevens
Joy Tatum
Sarah Williams
Betty Ann Ward
Darrel Young

SOPHOMORES

Dorothy Arnold
Mary Frances Bannister
Alexander Barber
David Bradstreet
Jimmy Bryant
Ginger Buckberry
Oliver Burch
Gloria Butler
Gilbert Calkom
Gerald Claypool
Lavinia Conlin
Freddie Dingerfield
Marsha Faber
Carolyne Farrier
Charlotte Faust
Margaret Ferrell
Mary Lee Ferrell
Margaret Frace

Betty Ann Faqua
Jimmy Gallaway
Radda Jefferson
Regina Jenkins
Richard Johnson
Mona Lewis
Guy Lively
Bill Lyle
Robert Meeder
Jane Ann Melton
Dorothy Jean Miller
Marilyn Millican
Joanne Mills
Jim Morin
Pam Moquin
Suzanne Myers
Rosemary Osborne
Fonis Payne

Joe Perkins
Floyd Puckett
Jeff Ray
Bonnie Simmons
Darlene Spencer
Jean Sprague
Patricia Stagner
Juan Stevens
Jean Stevens
Juan Topimolar
Paul Vinton
Betty Lou Wheel
Beverly Williams
Mary Jane Williams
Raymond Womack
Carolyn Young
FRESHMEN

Shirley Clark
David Cooper
Jack Dyer
Van Gray Ellis
Barbara Ford
Joyce Fay Franklin
Fresman Goodbread
Patsy Joyce Furdly
Billy Harrison
Mary Frances Haald
Ann Hill
Geraldine Jenkins

Marcella Lee
Robert Manning
Roy Merris
Alice Lee Maxey
Larry McKinney
Peggy McKechnie
Bill Mont
William Oliver
Bobby Owens
Virginia Palmier
Patsy Parker
Betty Page

Bernice Marie Pigg
Rudolph Reeder
Heurista Rose
Fred Spiera, Jr.
Marshall Torrens
Wanda Towne
Glen Valler
Joy White
Ruth Wilson
Charles Witherspoon
Raymond Womack

SEVENTH GRADE

Charles Bordian
Peter Campbell
Peggy Sue Clark
Mary Dixon
Nancy Doughtery
Perkina Emloss
Mary Sue Ferguson
Doris Ann Ginder
Janette Gammon
Sara Helen Gilmer
Julian Griffin
Gail Houchins
Thomas Hunt
Rene Frost
Alice Jo Manning
Billy Mason
Donnie McCaffrey
Frank Miller
Jack Morrison
Maurita Sue Page
Richard Porter
Myra Spencer
Ruth Stevens
Monche Warden
Wilford Wheat
Joe Williams
Roland Willock
Marybeth Wilson
Rob Schwertgkopf
Donald Puckett

EIGHTH GRADE

Murdock Adler
Eugenia Bailey
Roger B. Bailey
Ann L. Boyle
Tommy Brown
Mary Frances Byars
Madison Calvert
Evelyn Page Calhoun
Alice Jo Colahan
John Cottrick
Robert Dalbeck
Mary Way Drew
George Anna Duncan
Lynn Duvall
Charles English
Biddle Bright
Martha Circile Evans
Ann Gant
Patsy Graham
Shelburne Hall
Arin Line Harrison
Charlotte Harwood
Shelby Harwood
Shirley Sue Irwin
Jack Huston
Dorothy Logan
Peggy Tim Long
Sue Marshak
Chlo McClain
Harold McCandless
Tetlica McGuire
Jimmy Mauer
Billy Mitchell
Eugene Powell
Bill Short
John Pierce Styne
Norman Wallace
Dave Williams
Angela Yonemann
ELEMENTARY ACTIVITIES
COLLEGE HIGH CHORUS

CHORUS OFFICERS

President
Betty Gardner

Vice-President
Suzanne Broodus

Secretary
Nadine Ford

Treasurer
Wayne Patterson

Paul Adams
Dorothy Arnold
Lou Ann Baker
Tracy Baldwin
Mary Catherine Belles
Donna Bruneman
Carolyn Brood
Suzanne Broodus
Ginger Buckberry
Pat Buckberry
Gloria Butler
Mary Cline
Billy Cole
Ward Coleman
Lavina Conboy
Ray Cooke
Mary Crum
Ruth Davash

Ann Duncan
Polly Ellis
Meredith Evans
Margaret Ferrell
Mary Lee Ferrell
Nadine Ford
Margaret Jean Fishier
Betty Fuglsong
Jimmy Galloway
Betty Gardiner
Charles Gentry
Sandra Graham
Billy Grant
Pet Hardy
Ann Harrod
Mary Ann Hayes
Dorothy Sue Haynes
Nancy Lee Holman

Ted Hohnbeck
Betty Jo Hunt
Marilyn James
Ann Jenkins
Barbara Ruth King
Joe Laramie
Gay Lively
Marianne McGlinchey
Ann McKee
Jane Ann Melton
Marilyn Milliken
Patsy Morgan
Ruth Ellen Moss
Suzanne Myers
Ivonne Overby
Nora June Owens
Virginia Palmer
Jerry Parker

Wayne Patterson
Bernice Pigg
Jeff Ray
Martha Sue Richardson
Bobby Rigsby
Alice Salmons
Patricia Stagner
Suzanne Stevens
Gilbert Smith
Darlene Spencer
Joy Tatum
Jean Tepelski
Jerry Ann Warden
Lester Wilkinson
Beverly Williams
Sara Williams
Johnny Wilson
Barbara Young

APPEARANCES: (1) College High Chapel; (2) College Christmas Concert;
(3) Christmas Concert, First Presbyterian Church; (4) "Tops" Concert;
(5) State Music Contest; (6) College High Chapel; (7) Opera "The
Sunbonnet Girl."
TOPOICAL INDEX
THE MARK OF

EXCELLENCE

BUSH-KREBS CO.

INCORPORATED

Louisville, Ky.

Engravers
Designers